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Mow to 10 JibMitni
Tho Princess of Wales has been ftccusod o

Onamolius to prcscrvo her beauty and a Lon
don mpor dento that her highness over uses
anything moro than powder ahd o milky
wash for tho faco at night Tho caro of thft
complexion Is a question of vital itnportancft
to overy woman and should bo but clstotll
ncslmust always como first I havo eecnnC1
bolls In this city fashionable women whoso
necks wcro begrimed with dirt Ouopnssee
Widow who has long stneo passed tho ago
when tho majority of men nnd women are
compelled to wear oyo glasses but who will
not succumb to nny such signs of ago uses
her black hair dyo In such a way that por-

tion
¬

of her neck nro nlways moro or less
nmeared

Another fashlonablo woman of my ac¬

quaintance has never been invited n second
tlmo to visit at Boveral rather nlco houses be
causo on her llret visit her hair dyo and vari-
ous

¬

cosmetics hod ruined all tho pillow cases
nnd towels with which sho camo into contact
If my fair readers caro for an oxcellent
wash for tho skin which will prevent
wrinkles let them wash their faces ivory
night in scalding hot water withnllttlo bi-

carbonate of soda dissolved therein and
after carefully drying rnb on n littlo sweet
oil or cold cream This was recommended
by n woll known physician ton lady do par
lo monde Town Topics

Worrjlnp Osor Thine
Tho older I growtho less I feel llko worry ¬

ing over things lam essentially optimistic
in my tendencies Worry makes pcoplo gray
and wrinkled and bald and I cling tenaciously
to my youthful looks

I often wonder why somo men will help
their wrinkles to deupen nnd increaso their
baldness by Hying into such tantrums when
their meals aro a trlilo late or tho buttons nro
off their shirts I know n Christian man a
perfesser a deacon In tho church who

makes his wlfos lifo n burden to lior becauso
of his ceaseless complaining and scolding
about trifles Do other readers know such
husbands Heaven forbid that ono such has
fallen to tho portion of any reader of this I
coll such men vicious Wu allow too many
trifles to vox and fret us 1 onco saw a man
famous for his mental vicor and crcat learn
ing swell up nnd grow purplo with rogo Ixm
cause ho couldnt find his hat How easy it
Is for a mati to mnko a family wretched by
mhamt of w limine and comnlulnlnjr nnd
Bcoldlng Llfo is too short to waste any of It
in such useless mouthlngs Zcnas Dnno Ir
Oood Hoiisckoeplng

Xnntlppo Defrmdccl
A svrcet girl gradualo nt raw tucket tool

for tho subject of her essay A Defoiiso i
Xnntlppo Bho pictured Xnntippo as e
comely maiden wedded to a dusty fusty olu
pedagoguo who would rather sit up all night
with an argument than respond to n summon
to dinner Bho was neat ho was unkempt
and untidy Ho would not llko a good bus
band get up nnd build tho tiro ho would g
to sleep Juthodoorwayinsod of on bis couch
nnd lit was nlwajs lato atffacals Instead oi
hoeing lu his garden or rocking tho cradle hi
nits out in tho streets of Athens spreadlus
himself over nbstruso theories nnd vngtu
problems In fact ho was n classical crank
Mho was of tho bollef that Xuntlppo wis
justified in pouring a pall of water upon the
iind of her epouso as ho snoozed in tho door
way nt tho dinner hour nnd that thopopulna
wcro not without somo ground for putting
tho cup of hemlock to his lips nnd which his
philosophy probably led him to demonstrate
Tvnsll per cent Athenian birch beer The
usayist handed a difficult thcraO with grace
nnd humor Washington Star

MuUe ail Angel of it Dj upon tic
Bo hero is a truly delicious secret all tho

way from Yorkshire In tho way of a break
fast cako which will transform tlio driest
dyspeptic into a smiling angcL Tills socrot
cako may also servo for lunch or tea Boll
itch puff paste into rounds tho slzo of a
breakfast plate and half an inch in thickness
stroW thickly over ono pound of currants
with a littlo candled lemon choppod which
has boon most thoroughly steeped in rum or
brandy over this place another round of
pus to unite it closely round Cut it into
quarters but leavo thorn closo together and
liako immediately without separating tho
quarters serving clthor hot or cold Now
York livening Post

Tho Other Side
Thoro nro good men and there aro had

tncnl Sisters mlno did you nover reflect
that thero wcro good women and bad women
Old you nover think what things men could
nay about us if thoy really set to work to bo

J as brutally truthful as thoy know howf Did
you nocr think ot tho many many phases
of man llfo that would Bhow up certain
phases of woman llfo in no crodltablo light

i Did you never think of tho wholosalo state- -

incut that thoro aro thrco bad mon to ono
bad woman nad not note tho only possible
conclusion that one woman must havo been
concerned in tbo depravity of nt least thrco

v ment runny D Morrill in Now York
Graphic

Children and Book
A word hero ns to tho training of children

to tako caro of books If thoy aro nindo to
look upon them as friends thoy vill bo
careful in tholr treatment of them No
hahby volumes with broken or soiled covers

and dog oared pages will bo visible Furnish
each littlo ono with a set of book shelves
Theso may bo bought nt a trifling oxpenso or
Lo homo made or allow thorn to uso tho
lower shelves in tho library proper Then
requlro thera to replace each book after using
iu a proper position Lot somo penalty bo
attached como prlvilogo forfeited should the
order bo dlsoboyed Atlanta Constitution

Tcmpcrattiro or Booms
Piido should yield rathor than health

suffer nnd again wo say conflno yourself in
winter to tho number of rooms that you can
afford to keep at froratt dog to 70 deg
The former temperature makes n nlco sleep¬

ing room tho latter a pleasant sitting room
Wlicro kitchen nnd sitting rooms aro kept
rigidly upto70dcg by keeping tbo doors
into bedrooms open night and day thoy can
easily bo kept la tbo sixties Our Country
Home

iioxea far Odd and End
Boxes fpr holding slippers or odds and ends

may bo ornamented with thin cheeso cloth
covered wifb woolen loco tho shado of tbo
boudoir curtains

Birds according to lions Desplats
evolve three times as much beat as mam
mab absoibing thrice as much oxygen and
emitting thrlco as much carbonic acid Ex- -

Like Wiiitlnt for Your ISpltnph
Mrs Ella Wheeler Wilcox says it is llko

Waiting for your epitaph to wait for ac-

cepted
¬

articles to bo published by maga-
zines

¬

Expensive houses nro difficult to dispose
of in Now York City this year lh pop
ular tasto seems to bo for houses of netler
utocost

In India thorn aro four fcmnlo mission
ariM to oyery JOOOjOOO ofjvotnen

Ml Mta
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firying Tablo tlncil
Always tako tnblo cloths from tho lino v hllc

still damp repeating tho shaking and snap ¬

ping process ns long as tho time nnd strength
will permit If allowed to becomo perfectly
dry on tho lino tbcro will bo wrinkles in tnblo
linen that It will bo difficult it not impossible
to iron out Caro must bo taken as to how
they aro hung up in tho first place Do not
let them bo dragged nil out of sbnpo by hang ¬

ing from a singlo closepln or being thrown
over tho clothes post making a projecting
corner that Will bo next to Impossible to get
out without w ctting the cloth all over

When they havo been thoroughly shaken
Join them evenly on a straight firm line
Tako caro that tho pins nro clean and tho lino
v well They should nover bo allowed to
whip or flap hi a very high wind Kino linen
is often seriously injured by this A quiet
day and n bright sun is tho best tlmo for do¬

ing up flno goods of this sort Never dry
them indoors or by tho firo if it can bo
avoided Thoy cannot smell a3 clean nnd
havo tho exquisite odor of clean clothes that
a famous knight of old preferred to all other
perfumes Now York Star

Oood Tnsto In Perfume
An enthuslastlo admirer of Mrs Langtry

in writing a recent press description of her
boudoir in Now York city dwelt nt consider
abh length upon tho oxqulslto drapery of tho
Jorsoy Lilys couch with its hangings of

silk ana inco ana accompaniments of counter-
pane

¬

eh cots nnd pillows Everything in and
about tho nbodo was fastidiously bcafltiful
and redolent of tho most delicate perfume
But ndded tho historian as it to administer

tho coup do grnco all tho perf urao was of ono
kind tho wood vlolot Perhaps this writer
was not advised of tho fact that ladles of tasto
rarely if over admix perfumes Thoy adopt
a favorite extract nnd cling to it tenaciously
and it forms part and parcel of their identity
in socloty Tho accidental meeting with a
perfumo will recall reminiscences of years
eono by whether it bo tho odor of mi extract

Lor tho smell of a particular flower and such
recollections may possibly causo tho licart to
pulsate with a passion that had long since
been consigned to oblivion or buried In tho
tomb of tho forgotten past ICnnsas City
Journal

Street Cnr Manners
An observing woman in Now York hao

boon remarking tho number of womon who
said thank you to a gentleman relinquish-
ing Ids scat in crowded street cars Bho took
tho poriod from Jnnuary to Juno and in
ninety instances only twenty nino murmured
an audlblo recognition of tho favor while
eighteen mumbled something theso might
moan anything or nothing Tho remaining
forty threo Boomed conscious of passing
events as thoy took tho proffered scats ac¬

cepting them in silenca and with aggravating
indifference Of tho first class twenty wcro
brunettes of tho second twelvo wcro of llko
complexion while in tho lust division only
seventeen wcro brunettes Tho observer
nrguos that this proves moro ovident rcflno
ment and inherent politeness in tho brunotte
than her fairer bister Bho also observed that
tall women aro as a rule rarely thankful for
tho street car favors whilo short women are
profuso in their acknowledgments Cincin¬

nati Enquirer

Panliluuciit for Wlfo Heating
Mr Itobcrt Adams Jr who recently in-

troduced
¬

into tho Pennsylvania legislature a
bill to provido corporal punishment for men
who beat tholr wives quotes Mr Darwin to
tho effect that with tho exception of tho bcal
man is tho only animal In creation which

maltreats its mato or female of its own klml
and declares that in Maryland whoro n simi ¬

lar law was passed thrco years ago tho crimo
of wlfo beating ceased as if by magic after
Iho first conviction Now York Graphic

An Eldorly Womans Jllstulio
When I sco a oman of 55 who absolutely

rofuscn to boo that her cheek lias a wholesome
autumn flush that her eyes aro still bright
and mightbo sweet and merry and that her
whitening hair is still thick and wavy and
might be a crown or wintry glory then in¬

deed my heart is sad and I long to tako her In
hand and malto her tho grand damo which
nature has willed her to bo Now York
Graphic

A Woman Discovery
It was a Chinese empress Soo hclg who

somowhero about 2800 years D C flrst dis-

covered
¬

and utilized tho product of tho silk
worm Finding tho fibres flno and strong
sho prosecuted her researches learned bow to
breed and rear tho worms and initiated a
now industry Tho world is thus indobted to
a womnn for ono of its groat manufactures
Chicago Tribune

Tho Glory of Humanity
Out of tho mazo and wilderness of my read ¬

ing on tbo inoxhaustihlo themo of Women
thero comes bock to mo a thought that by her
anguish sho raises herself abovo thrones nnd
worlds Bho will bo forovor elemental Sho
was is and shall bo Woman ITer naturo is
tho grace and her fdrtitudo tho glory of hu-
manity

¬

Signor Max in Detroit Free Press

Why is it that so many wives deal with
their husbands as If thoy wcro enemies des¬

pots against whom thoy aro too clover to
rebel but in circumvonting and overreaching
whom thoy employ tho old cunning of tho
terpent tho while they coo llko tho mated
dove Cor Detroit Free Pros3

Wo instinctively look to woman aa our
guide Bho inspires tbo meanest mon with
something llko nobility Bha is the most
potential singlo forco in naturo Signor Max

All men who seriously mid maturely con-
template

¬

woman in her larger relations to
humanity must bo conscious of tbo flno ideal
Ism that atmospheres her Signor Mar

Wbon a jnan nnd womnn iindcrtnko to lead
togother a life of plain living and high think-
ing the brunt of tho struggle idways must
fall on tho woman Athcnujum

When a woman wants to repair damages
she uses a pin when a man wants to repair
damages ho spends two hours and n half try-
ing

¬

to thread a nccdlo

A man nover finds out how vory littlo ho
knows until ho tries to undress tho baby some
night whon its mother Is absent Fall Wycr
Advaneo

Lemon Juico nnd sugar mixed very thick
is useful to rollovo coughs and soro throats
It must bo very acid as well as sweet

Women jump at conclusions and generally
hit mon reason things out logically aixi
generally miss it

Frances Hodgson Burnett has a weakneua
for Hathetio clothes

False Hair and Hustles
Parisian belles ancient and modern oschow

false hair and bustles Tito tendonoy of tho
times among Paris fashionables is toward
naturo and away from art

rrult for tho Children
Theres littlo to bo foarcd in eating good

fruit A barrel of apples in tho house whoro
tho children nnd everybody can havo freo
access is a good institution

Scncfttl bijcrticcntcuts

WENNERCo
Manufacturing and Importing

JVo 92 Fort Street
Always keep on hand a most elegant assortment of

FINE JEWELRY
SOLID AND PLATED SILVER WAKE

Ever brought to this market

Clocks Watches Brncolofa A celt
lota PiiiB Lockets Gold CIiaIiih

nutl Guards Slcovo Buttons
Studs Etc Etc

And ornaments of all kinds

Elegant SolldSllvor Ten Sots
And all kinds of silver ware suitable for presentation

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY
Made to order

Repairing of watcles and Jewlry carefully at ¬

tended to and executed In the most wurknunlike
manner

ENGRAVING A SPECIALLY
Particular attention ts paid to orxlen and Job work

i rum inc mncr mana

Hawaiian Hofe
CAMUAGE CO

Carriages at all hours day and
night Saddle horses buggies wagon
ncttcs and village carts with stylish and
gentle horses to let

Horses clipped with the Patent
Lightning Clipping Machine

FOR SALE
A few good Horses 2 Phaetons

Two Top Buggies second hand Har
ness and 2 Village Carts

PRICBSTO SUIT Tuli TIMES
Ring up Telephone Numbe 33 or- - Apply

MILESJ HAYLEY

Election of Officers- -

THE ANNUAL MEETING OFAT stockholders of the Hawaiian Agri-
cultural

¬

Company held January 20th 1837
the following officers were elected for the en-

suing
¬

j car
President Ifon C R Ilishop
Vice President Mr Samuel C Allen
Treasurer Mr P C Jones
Secretary Mr J O Carter
Auditor Mr T May
Directors Hon Ci R Ilishop Messrs

S C Allen and P C Jones -

J 0 CARTER
Secretary

Honolulu Jan 20 1887

THE ONLY PRACTICAL

EllOTl

On tho IsltmdB is

TO TURNER
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raoiakei

No 82 Kinjj Street

If you want our watch well repaired or
our clock put in order po anu see turn

IlEtXjTEIKtItONE NO V O 110X NO 415

CHAS T- - GULICK
NOTARY PUBLIC

Aqcnt to take acknowledgments to Labor
Contracts Marriage License Ardent

General Business and Conimi
sion Agent and

REAL ESTATE BROKER

Campbells Block second floor adjoining
United States Consulate
Honolulu II I

Merchant

For Waianao and Waialua

The steamer WAIMANALO will leave

here ocry Monday and Thursday for above

ports returning Wednesday and Satur-

day

¬

C BOLTIS
Agent

New Piiojoirapli Gallery
Above Pantheon Stable

roRT Strbet Honolulu II
Portraits and viewe

guaranteed

street

here

Ilrst clasrwork Satisfacti

h A GONSALVES

A Uf Rasejnaim
BookBinderPaper Ruler and Blank Book

Manufacturer

Campbells Block Rooms 10 and xz

Entrance on Merchant Street Honolulu

THE LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND
Globo Insurance Comoany

BISHOPS Co AGENTS
BSTAI1I3HBO 1831

Vullmlted TAnbilitu to Stockholders
370143Jveserve 7500000

IHCQMK r OR 18S4
Preiniums received after deduction of re ¬

insurance

If you want to know all the news
ou must read the Hkkald

general bbcttfoemcuts

TOWN CENTRALUP STATIONERY STORE

106 FORT SIRKUT DREWKRS BLOCK

AKMBt A VULL AtSODTMlrlT U

Fine ami Commercial Stationery

CONSISTING iv l AVT or

Note Letter PostCan Legal k Bill Paper
Cold Steel and Quit Pens
Writing and Cop In g and Colored Inks

PENCILS MUCILAOKJ

Papetericj Visiting Cards
Cap Letter Note and Memo Tablets and

In Manila and fine paper
Inkstands Rulers
Knvclopes al sizes par and cloth lined

lime

Blocl

STOAKES AUTOMATIC SHADING PKNS

Trial Halance and
Log Hoot

LETTER PRESSES

Pass Memo Time Order Recel ts Eaertlie
and Letter Hooks

Copying llrushes Rubber Copying Sheets
lllank UooVt In Various Sites and Styles of Tlintlintf

Tracing Cloth and Paper

oitAirisa lAvrit

Photograph Frames and Passepartouts
Autograph and Photo Albums Scrap Books

Inlaid Work lloxes and Writing Desks
Artotvnes framed and unfrauied

Celluloid Sets of Comb Ilrush and Mirror
LAdiesuamMiags Keticules naskets

hhawl Traps School Hags
A Fine Variety of Prang s lllrtliday Cards

Poetical II1rthd1v and MIc laneou books

Illustrated lxttr Sheets Pocket and Utter Mups

the Islands Maps of Honolulu

SouvonltVWiWK of Honolulu

Windsor ft Newtons Artists Materials

Special or extra large books made up to order rVon

WESTONS LINEN RECORD PAPER

HV LOMFKTKNT WOKKMKN

n Any Style Desired

vaikii nirrisu to axv vatthux

rAITIIfULLV HXRCUTKn

A FULL LINE OK FLAT PAPERS

Constantly In Stock

NCLUOINO MARCUS WARDS KISII I INEN

Pocket Edition Seaside Library
s

IN LARGB VAKIKTY Of TUB MOST POrULARlUTIIOM

MUSIC MAGAZINES PERIODICALS LAW

MISCELLANEOUS HOOKS

noaxn to onnnn oy suonrxoTivE
A orders respectfully solicited and guaranteed

prompt attention

inos a Timvn

tan Bus Line

The Pantheon Stables will run daily an
Omnibus knoun as the

NUTJAIU ME
Beginning WEDNESDAY January 19 1887
The Bus will start from foot of Kort street
corner of Queen go along Fort to Beretania
Beretania to Kuuanu and thence up the
Avenue to Patys old place Following is the
time tables

WEEK XXAYB
LEAVE TOWN LEAVE PATYS

600 A M 630 A M

700 730
800 840

IOOO 1030 r

1205 P M I24S p Ml

200 230
4oo 440
5sio 540
630 700 v

900 920

900 A M 930 A M

1000 1030
I2U0 P M 1245 v

26o 230
400 43
630 710
840 910

f Manager

ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INSUUNEW ftiice Company of Boston

CASTLE h COOKE ACENTS
INCORrOXATBU 1S35

The oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance
Company in the United States

JoJcXiilourinotJrtVOo6lo2eu
Losses paid through Honolulu Agency 49001

TJRHMEN JOARD OF UNDERVyrtiTBRS

F 4 SCllAEFKK Co Aftnli
Alio agents for the

Dresden Uoard of Underwriters
Vienna Board of Underwriters

For the IUwallan Islandf

mmUlmY

r

s

nnttlili

tcb cpucitixscmcnte

t

The Equitable Column

y

i

0

--d
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ALEX J OAllTWRIGIIT
General Agent or the Hawaiian Jslnndu

VspH

6cnctrtl JMctitecmcnto

M W McChesiioy Sons

GROCERS

3No 4tja- - Queen t

UGAR SUGAR

In barrels lultUrrels n Um

Dlils Flour fiolden GsteJ
x Ids Flour Kl Dordo

Sacks Wheat llestl
backs narley llest

Ciown Flout

Sacks Com llest Whole
Sacks Corn llest Cracked

Sacks lirari Coarse id Fine

Sucks Deans White -
Sacks Deans Ked

Sacks Deans Dayoli
SacksDeans Horse

Sacks Deans Lira

SACKS POTATOES BEST in GUNNIES

Cases Nicnaci
Cases Fatra Soda Crackers

Cases Medium Dread
Cases Cracked Wheat to lb bags

Cases Com Meat white 10 lbbas
Cases Oat Meal 10 lb bags

Cases Corn Starch

Casks Dupee Hams

Casks Ct A Ilomt Cases K D Dacon

Cases Kairbauks Ijird j lb pail
Cases Fnlrbanka lurcl J lb pal

Cares Falrlianks lard 10 lb iail

Cases Whitneys Duller In tins
Half firkins Duller Gilt Edje

Qr firkins Duller

Cases New Cheese

Doxes ami bills Salt Codfish
libit Tierces Calumbla River Salmon

Cases Laundry Starch
Doxes Drown Laundry SoapH

Puro Java Coffee Roasted and Ground 1 lb tins
Sacks GrLeu Codec

Chests Japan lea 1 lb papers
Chests Japan I ea A lb papers

lloxes Raisins London Layers
boxes Raisins London Layers

Doxes Rattlns Muscate

Drums Citron
Doxes Currants

Cases Chocolate
Cases Mixed Pickles

Cases Spices assorted sire

Sacks InRllih WMnuti
Sacks Soft Shell Almonds

Cases California Honey 1 lb tint
Cases Kine Morse it Cos fresh canned

Fruits Jellies and Vegetables
Dales Wrapping Paper extra qua ity

tARUR ASSORTSIIINT

Best CaliforniaJLeather

Sole Insole Harness Skirting and Uppers
Trend and American Calfskins

Sheep Skins Gont Skins
Saddles and Saddle Trees

These goods are new and fresh and will t I

LOWEST MARKET RATES

M W Mliesney Sods

No 4 XI Quo ou Street
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